FOR Meeting minutes
Wednesday 16th January 2019
8pm @ Georgie’s house
In attendance: Georgie, Joanna, Michelle, Georgia
Agenda:
1. Treasurer Update





KS1 Playground
£10,000 total cost of equipment paid by Ryelands
FOR have paid £4,000 so far
FOR owe school £5,633 (to be paid over the next 2.5 years)

 Christmas Fayre - Profit of £230
 Christmas card total – tbc but approx. £350-£400
 Class donation – decision to be made on total amount to give
 Current bank balance £3,300 (payment still to be deducted for
Christmas cards.)
2. Class Funds
Discussion of how much money to be given to each class / total amount to be
donated by FOR for classes.
 16 classes in total (including Dragonfly). If £1000 donated by FOR that is
£62.50 per class.
 Mr Lillo has asked that teachers fill in a request form for the money
stating what they want to use the money for so FOR have feedback. After
the event / purchase each class will feedback with letter / photo to show
how the money was spent.
 Request from KS2 for help with creating a quiet reading area in the
playground – maybe a shed / cushions etc. KS2 classes may want to pool
their money for this.
 Georgie to attend staff meeting to ask staff whether they would prefer a
lump sum for KS2 (given that KS1 have the new playground equipment)
or if they would prefer a smaller amount per class.
3. Christmas Fair Feedback



Fair was busy and successful – good feedback during event
Usual difficulty with knowing how much stock to buy – quite a bit left
over




Having fair after school was successful from point of view of lots of people
attending but there is the problem of the 3.30 bottleneck as everyone
arrives together.
Discussed having activities to do whilst in the queue for Santa’s Grotto (eg
increase cost of grotto by £1 which includes decorating a biscuit)

4. Movie Night






Movie night on 31st January from school finish @3.30
‘Food voucher with free movie’ can be bought in advance or on the door.
Letter to go out stating when tickets will be for sale in the playground.
£4 per voucher
Parents do not need to attend. If they want to they also need to buy a food
voucher.
Discussed different films to show (not too long / appeal to all) decided on
Despicable Me 3. Joanna to purchase DVD.

5. Future Events
Spring Term:
 31st Jan - kids film night
 Friday 15th Feb - tuck shop
 Friday 8th March - MUFTI - what I want to be when I grow up - Mufti - for
Careers Week (4th - 9th March)
 March - music/quiz or games night (adults)
 4th April end of term - Kids Easter Disco
 5th April - Easter Egg raffle
 5th April - 1.30pm finish tuck shop
Summer Term:
 May - music/quiz or games night (adults)
 May - mufti theme?
 24th May - tuck shop
 May/June Summer colour run (location tbc)
 July end of term - Adult Disco at club
 18th July end of term - Kids Disco
 19th July - 1.30pm finish tuck shop
We discussed having a Summer raffle to be drawn at the colour run and possibly having
some games stalls there.

